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amrply repay him, and<, rit te saine lime,
give a pleas;ng aspect te hia farm-stead.
ing, which, befare, wvas ene continued
shoot cf urine, water, puddle, &c. No
sorip.auds, cleaninga cf greasy or oily
vessols, &c., ehcuid ho allowed te go te
wate ris formerly; ail, in fact, whica
does net go ino the pigs trough, ont of
the kitchen, tihould ho carofully collected
and throwa ingo the tank.

Havirig gene rie far with tho subjcct,
if net trespasing ton far uipon the pages
of your invaluablo Gazette, anid aIe the
patience cf ycur renders, alloiw me te amy
a few worda on the uses cf this se highiy.
prized liquid. 1 nced samrcely remark
that iL is a powerful stimulant ta grass
lands. I have knewn instances of graès
being eut four imes, wvhere Iiquid manuée
was regularly applied after ecdi cutting.
Tho last crop was off la tho beginning cf
November, and wau freai 15 tc 18 iriches
la lergth; iL can ato bo beneflcially rip.
plied where turnips, cabhriges, rape, &c.1
are growvn. Dut te whatever crep iLmay
ho applied, ho very cauticus ira usirrg il
la dry 'reather without diluting it with
svater, as it wvould in that crise prove la-

jarriaus rallier than beneficimi.
IL aise, acta as a powerful deccaiposer

îvhen Lhravn aver the diing'heap, or any
other place wehre speedy fermentation la
wvantod. It likewise fcrma a useful in.
gredient la compost heupa, besides a grerit
many athor purposes, which, at presenit,
wculd exceed the limita 1 had prescribed
when cornmencingy this letter. 1 rihaîl,
therofore, conclude by saying, that I bave
used this manure la att te diffierent ways
menticried, and 1 have aIse seen iLs bene.
lits; and iast, though net leat, realized
the profits derivable from such a systeru,
and arn 'ully convinced that, if iL is given
a fair trial, it will nover ho abmndcned;
but, on the ccntrary, adopted by overy
caroful, industrioua, and perseveririg far.
mer, l'ours, &c.,

April 23, 1847. -ALPI[A.

Usai os Lîimi: A9 A MÀT.URE iri NEw
JERsEy.-AbouL freai 1825 te '30, te
farmers of the raglan bega te leara that
timre would change the soi! cf our natu.
rally atonIle hitîs, Le te strorageat kind
cf corn and wheat land ; and iradeed no
crie but ani oye witness could believe the
change that iL bas already wrcught. Be.
fore we wQre aware cf its power, coe
mpplied ton aiuch, and injured the la.nd
for two or three years; but by deep,
pîowing and hringing up and miximg the
dlay with the soit, and grewing clover,
te equalize the proportion cf vegetable
niatter with the lime, &c., a powerfuî
wvheat soit was feraied. Those who amy
that evcry soit has lime enougit naturally,
abould viait Morris, there they may sec
filds af tbirty or fifty acres, on wbich
nothing growb but what we cllIl "peverty
grass,'? anad sassafras bushes, aend in one
adjoîning, as noble cropa cf cern, ivheat,
or cats, as ariy reasonable man-wculd
wish te sec. Anad this toe, is se cor.
tainly attributable te te lit-e, tat Ili

new use it, oven the oid Gormana, ivlrose
jirojudices have dcprived thora te ils bu,~
nefacial effects 20 years or more.

Any quantity of' lime can bu obtnined
at tho kilna, for six te eight cents a
buasol, ovcry bushel cf %Yhich, whon
slaked, will averago double the quantity.
1 find by careful exporimont, thait tho
best Maurier cf applying it, anid in wbich
it has the meet irrnedirito effect, is te
place iL in herips cf freai 100 te 200
bushela, as nay bo moat conveaicat, aend
]cave iL te pulverize by the action of' the
air and main for two or tbreo months.
By this timo iL ivill bc bocomo a carbo-.
nate, and ia fit te apply te any cr01,, at
tire rate cf 20 te 50 bushela per acre,
or rather, double Éhat quantity, it being
silked. Of course tho quality cf the
soit muet rogulate the qaartity ;a good
soi! bearing a larger quantity than a pour
one.

1 have seen lime in the above condi-
tion, put upori corn ills before the cern
%vas up, (a quart te the hil,) and strange
as iL rnriy sceri te thoso uriacquainted
with lime, except in its caiustic strite,
with marked gond effcct, while the gap-
irig crowd predicted -ruin te the crep, net
knowirrg tire différernce betwea it and
fresh lime.

1 bave tried iL fresh from the kiln, <a
light dressing cf 30 bushela te the acre,)
harrowing it in, and this trille, on mc.
count cf its caustic property, causeci a
difference fer the worse that; could bo
seen a mile-other cern unlimed, stand.
ing side by side. But iLs geod effeot
never faits wvhea applied ia tho former
statu.

You mnay tolre the poorest soi! ine Neiv
Jersey, and in three years, (hyjap, inter-
val cf one year botween twô 1 - ings
cf forty 6ushels te the acre,) Cie, iakq
iL produce gond corn. Th ma
first apply cone dressinig, and ' « J
wvel and deeply; thon pian~âi,: 'di
it thoroughly, and tbe crop ~Ill 4am
30 te 40 bushels cf cars te Iteet acre.
The ncxt April we sew cats, to bushels
te the acre, and apply the other dressing
cf lime on the surface, harrewrng in
thorcughly with the caLs, and "lseeding
down" with ane harreoving, after sewing
the c!ever.' We Lhink six quarts cf cIe.
ver.seed sufficient te the acre.

The caLs, with this treatment, are
generaily a, fair average trop, arnd the
claver, accu after the caLs are takeon off
ccrnpletely filse the stubble, aend the fol.
lowirig summer shouid nlot be pastured,
except ly hogs after iL ie in bloom.
Thus a great quaatity of' vegetable mat.
ter will be upon the surface f4x the next
years' crcp, which will ho ail you can
wish. One important item 1 bave Omit-
Led, wbi'.h is 1ý bushel gypsum, sown
brcad.cast te the acre, on the claver.
This should ho done in March.

Morris is rich in iron ore, which in
bath quaatity and quality le ansurpassed.
One mine cf great value, is 300 feot
deep, <vhich, in a comparativeiy new
country, is a deop hole. Thrbe is ne

doubt, 1 think, that the mines of this
country could supply ail the furnaces;
and forges in the United States. JAwEs
HAIiiEe, Chester, I1V. .1. Peb. 1847.
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Shauld iscientific enquiries ha pursued
iii refoenco to Agriculture, and the re-
suits be in the same ratio with those aI..
ready obtained during the past few years,
ià will flot ho long ere the terrn Ilinfertile"
becomes obsolete, and the opinions now
held cancerning worn ouil andsr, as they
are usually deriominated (aiter having
been in a state of' cultîvation) shali Le
considered merely as popular erreta of
bygone days of ignorance. And we see
ne reaso ivhy such advances should net
be made, since srrch wonders have beeà
accomplished ia almost every other &-.
partient, eyen to the cornpeffing the lir.
tant rigency of' one of the invisible and
Most subtie or' fluide te subserve Or in.
terests, endowing it (if not witlr the.gift
of' speech> with an organ fer commmai.
cating idens, at distances the miest con-
ceivably remote.

1V0 believo it wiel evcnitually be round
that there is no description cf oil but
may be rmade capable of producing food
for both man and beast, save such au
abound in so large a portion of minera)
or metallic irigredients, as to render the
attempt to neutralise or correct such au
aburidance of materiai, a work either of
toc, much labour or expense, alike aber.
tive and unremunerative.

It is true tbat somne souls are enier
reclarmable than others, but there caa
scarcelv bo a douht that many, hitherto,
conaidered as worthiess, will hereafter
occupy a prorninent place in agriculture.

Marn, ini exercieirig his prerogative te
"4repienish the earth and subdue iL,» is
desirous te niake aIl things subservient
te his will and pleasure. He strips the
earth of its naturaI verdure and producto,
invades ruthlessly the priaieval woodu
and forests, destroys aliko the domicile
cf the insect, the ]air of' the beast, and
the eyry of the bird ; and bide occupy
the site, plants of every variety necesaary.
for bis wvants and gratification, cf a forai
and chnracter totaily dissimilar te tfie
former occupants cf the soit, and requi.
ring a mode of cul ture and suppiy of food
adapted te their peculiar character.


